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First of all, we wish to
our Special Sale, our hea

3 have uot yet taken advf
December 15th.

to continue this Sale because many

of our patrons have been busy harvest-

ing their crops and paying their debts.
and therefore not in position to secure

the benefits ofthe-many excellent Bar-
gai-s this Special Sale will give them.

Our.entire Stock of General Mer-
chandise has been replenished several

We still have .9nhand
frniFdrid Oak Bedsteads,

Re askis foryouto c4

gest that you do not dela3
make them go rapidly. Do

For Childrea There Is Nothing Better.
A coagh - nedigine ~.for childiren HTT~A ETDE

musr help t'heir coughs and coldfs
without bad effects 'on their little
stomachs and bowels. Foley's Hou-
- ealnd Tar exactly fills this need.
o'opiates no sewr stomach, i on

stipatton~ follows -its use. '-8ugy
colds.-*heezy breathio~g, coughs and
.ro~ap are all quickly helped,: For
sale by at! dealers everywhere adv.

.Famrm Diplomat.
"DoJ you want a job s a farnnd?

"No," replied Elodding Bete. "You .

-have been' kind to me in the past,
and I think too much of you to make
you an ablect of jeatoni hatred among
all your aotgbborn.' ' -.

Expeenale Lawmakirng Body.
Prance has the most expensive yes

Baant. It costs $L500,000 a yer

Weak, Weary Women.
~earn The Cmsse of Daili Woes and End Soig4wteTa

When the back aches and throh-.. Itsoswihh.lastee.be
When housework is tortuire, tsosuswhtechnIsdngtr
When -night brings no rest ino I ik otte30eg eteoh

sleep,
When urinary disorders set in. . 0-gte10egte5-g n a
Woman's lot is a weary one. tedoe edn h rn soeaa
Doan's Kidney Pills are for wealfthegets ek fteputyue

kidnevs. a.br
-Ha.a proved their worth in Mans tpcsot h itrlyr twt

sing

This is one Manning woman's t~
tiinlouy.*
Mrs. Joseph Wells, Manning, S ThCrqethnligadmvn n

savs.: MI was afflic'ted with kidna-te. hnfo h ettmshradT
complaint and I snifered intenseli h aehnI apyn e. ac
fromn dull, naggiing backaches. hea~d Itpensegeangasheul ig
aches. and dizzy spells Doan's Kidprtseaiydecdankle. wh
ney Pills proved to be just what IIIpikouthhetatlytean
needed and I ha d not used them log nfetlgtebowtewier
befor4 I waS relieved .I goTts in theielosgg
preparation from Dr. WV. E Brown Ipikouthhetatrsstelg
& Co's l~rug Store~(now the Dicksnu*bs hcs.Ntawy hehgetwa
Druer Co.) anid I cheerfully re sco righnriemh inn hcs u
iuenid it."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster- Milbuirn -Co.,~ Buffalo.DAGNDHRO CMBEDF
Ne w York, sole agenitsfor the United. e-MotUfulmimts 18
States. so
Remember the name-Doan's-and AyFr-lutabnGvs T

- Nei-ehborhood Characters. Ti soeo h otue~ i
Every neighborhood has some ,wo-lmnsw aqontefr n op

man who Is recognized as the infor'ua-cabemdwiherltleos.Teih
tion bureau and'officli news agency.-- cmayngctwl iv o no

Atciso Glbe~laofthecostrctown. HowtheT

(BA y maeiathn.a A.eBCKEReKE. I

It hoswic he lys heegg-aye
-tshossjuOtfhatsechnian.s do ng.tr

theedrone.coeednng the dronen- one.a
ofotheigreatest leadeof the poultrymuse

an cntiaio.Chmara n.
Itpicessoct-ectetheterdaser.eItant

euenablesooneotoleep.acqrasatedbyitllthey
eaclhr. iniiua e.rh

The festuent headsingdand moiand
Sparroweshnnstromr t00 nearstolds her arn

has beenefound innthe trunkinf hen. ane

.ashtre I Cmbelad, ngand- pritg eaiydetd H aro CoIlled. whed

Itpiksou tehetatla ash an
bu infetdeeg theolown the white femC
athe gtllopowo for. a w-os A

toghksoout ths hen forharro frae. h e

Th ind ou Hve AwaysBoug t hoics Not fiway feet longhes hto
sttcring henrase the harw.nigcicsu

'~ears the ~ ny paiecestrati Gives loghPr
~ fjida of onsrucionand

ial SaleC
express to the many friend
rty appreciation for their I
ntage of the liberal offeri

We Have Be
times during the fall, and we still have.

. a full Line ofDRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
SHOES. and RE A D Y-T O-WE A R
CLOTHING, which we are letting go
at greatly reduced prices.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
We wish to call special attnetion to the

fact that all Groceries are sold at Actual
Cost on each Saturday during this Sale.

excellent Bargains in this
Sideboards, Eto., that we
>me and visit our store and
r, but come while th'a select
n't forget, Sale closes Dec

OR PULTRY MAN

For Di
Let IJs Sugge

The Foil

la theBlacy-pyactPeaswaarteaan
lercanipedigree-his stock. Poul

rillGrnenimeabe-peddgreed aseis

thoroughbred stock. Trap nests IihPtteNrhrP
be placed in a building or yardn Tmtos Wcm
from the laying hens (when
for sitting hens), and they can
moved once a day for feed and

r. When they return to the nestU
shut themselves in and the oth-
ens out, so they cannot crowd on

e trap nest is a simple coritriv-
by which the door Is set on a MNI6
er, which Is sprung by the hen
she enters. The door closes

she cannot leave the nest until
'ed by hand. ____________ ______

numbered band on each hen's-
nables the owner to tell exactly

each..hen is doing by writing her WrtFoOu24Pg
beron the eggs in the trap nest.

urpieces 1x12 and two pieces Hepu Su
six feet long, nailed to joists, as

n In cut.
e harre a fratr. is fastened to Itwlreoeal noacea
ouai by two etaples made of'ocoon
,ight-toch round iron, as shown
. cut This allows the harrow
nsov'er any stone or little stump

ut injury.
a or wire run through the
and end board, as illustrated. Fryufinsaddans

e construction of this implementDIMN
be changed to suit material on
and the ideas of the maker.WA HE
neand you will never be without S.JE~~

"Swat" the Fly. N VLf
e'fly is a nuisance of the worstWecnsievr tae

se in a great many ways. Ifthe~tbednflhadsrasE ry
yard manure can be removed and J .Jj1
yarn kept clean and in a sanitary wietehldysoki tl
ition thei-e will be fewer flies, and
result 'there will be less typhoid dsgs
and other diseases which are

ed by this insect.Ja e Al

H ~ ~ ~ ~Pn eans.atrs rt frfe Caliornaue

~aWhiteaBearsmMyelriproduced

anyaked BeanslSaucegorrPlain

heros.~elium.Cydeda, rins Ptates,LirenPils

WteetiFhorld24-ag

loses Dece
s and patrons who visited 4

beral patronage, and to sa

ags, we have concluded to

en Prompted
We 'list a few of the most staple

articles:
Four Quarts of Rice for----------- 25c.

100 Pounds of Suqar for---------..$4 90

8 Pounds of Coffee for------- --$1 00

24 Pound'Sack of Flour ---- 60c.

All10c. Can Goods. such asSalmon.

Line. A full line of Chairs,
are going to sell regardles
be convinced, and if in ne(
ions are good, as the price
amber 15th. -Everybody co

SON,

ibles(
nner !
stSome of
owing:

Clean, Quart... 3c

art ............12c.
art.............15c.
j,Can..........1c.-
,Can; 10c. to.. 20c.
Pound........03c.

ern. Pound.. .... 05c..
ck..............40c.
u,3 Pound Can... .15c.

Free givekfootoc

loegrtieonsh
d -vexationeatheheyoim

Feer ioltben ofthcaneop

ARE,

and every purse.
It is better that your

orders reach us early
plentifulin variety and

/, Will c moreyo ear
Neralgianieaahs Cramps,

& C. tc Antisepi ngsome eusin

CHARESTO, urn, Ol Sors, tiseasonsthat
ernal peoplandexenly rconsc

WEARILOSHES

~pethcouhandhaWill~caeITTrSRheumatismY
NerliHaahs0rms

Wx

mber 15.
-ur store since werput on

yr to them and those who..
continue this Sale up to

Ire

Powder, Jellies, Lye, Etc..-------- 8c.
7 Cakes of Soap for------------- 25c.
3 Cans Sardines for------------------ 10c.

Our entire Line of 6roceries in like prQ-
portion.

Bear in mind too. that we are giving
away with every $5.00, $10.00 and $15.00
purchase handsome Premiums.

,Bureaus, Washstands,.'
s. of cost.
d of jurniture, we sug-
,s we are offering will
me.

DAVIS STATION,

TeCALLBETTII0
Itishumannaturetotryandget

the biggestvalue a dollarwill buy
--we are human-and take just eis

P~e much pride in buying goods to offer
you as you take in satisfying your
own needs.

EHAVE answered the
calfor better shoes by

putting in a complete line
of LONGWEAR SHOES-the

them, the better youlike them! They are built to fit
ifort from the firer time you wear them, and will give
anyother shoes for die same money. We are show-
vepatterns in Men's, Women's and Children's shoes

are the latest word in style-nobby lasts for the young
ervative lasts for the more sedate. We can fit you upin-

-fancy dictates- Patent, Tan, Gun

iteBuck or White Canvas--give us *.*

rove the superior worth of LONG-

ENKINSON,
ing, S. C.

BRING YOUR

-2 JOB WORK
I TO THE TIMES OFFICE.


